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ABSTRACT: Palmer’sdefenseoflibertarianismas consequentialist runsafoul of
his ownfailure to provide any consequentialistreasonsfor libertarian conclu-

sions,and ofhis own defenseofnonconsequentialistargumentsfor the intrinsic
value ofcapitalisnz-cum-negasivefreedotn.Assuch,Palmer’s article exempljfies

theparasiticccidependencyofconsequentialistand nonconsequentialistreason-
ing in libertarian thought.Sciabarra’s defenseofAyn Rand’s libertarianismis
evenmoreproblematic,becausein addition to the usualdefectsoflibertarian-
ism,Randaddsa commitmentto ethicalegoismthat contradictsboth hercon-
cernfor the consequencesofcapitalism and her commitmentto the rights of
everyone, notjustherself

Torn G. Palmer’s Reply (1998b) to “What’s Wrong with Libertarian-
ism” (Friedman1997) is usefulin affirming the thesisof my article, as

much by virtue of its failure to dealwith the substanceof my argu-
mentsasby its objectdemonstrationof theworkingsof the“libertarian
straddle”I identified. So—whereverpossibleconfining to endnotesre—

joinders to Palmer’s accusationsand misreadings1—Iwill concentrate
hereon whatis missingftomhis Reply:anysolutionto theconundrum
I setforth in “What’s Wrong with Libertarianism~’I will also take the

opportunity to point out some problemswith Chris MatthewScia-
barra’s more civilized responseto my article, while underscoringevi—
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dencein RichardEpstein’s,EdwardFeser’s,andAm Feallsanach’sarti-

clesof thewidespreadanddamagingeffectsof thelibertarianstraddle.
Libertarianism,I maintained,yokes togethertwo disparatekinds of

reasoning,consequentialist(or “teleological”) andnonconsequentialist

(or “deontological”).The first is the provinceof free-marketecono-
mists and othersocial scientists,who contendthat laissez—fairecapital-
ism producesdesirableconsequences.The secondis the realmof liber-
tarianphilosophers,who contend that becauseof its intrinsic justice,
laissezfaire is desirablea priori, regardlessof its consequences.Thesetwo
kinds ofreasoningrendereachothersuperfluous.If libertarianphiloso-
phy is valid, thereis no needto investigatethe empiricalconsequences
oflaissezfaire.And if the a posterioriconsequencesof laissezfaire need
to beinvestigated,thenthereis no needfor apriori libertarianphiloso-
phy.

However,I argued,nonconsequentialistlibertarianphilosophynot
only renderslibertariansocial sciencesuperfluous,it positively under-
minesits validity—unlesswe are to believethat divine providencehas
so orderedthe universethat the samelibertarianinstitutions thatare,
accordingto empiricalsocial science,instrumentalto “peace,prosperity,
cooperation,knowledge,social harmony,etc?’ (Palmerigg8b, 341) also
happento be the institutions that philosophersknow (prior to any
empirical research)are intrinsically just. While it is, of course,conceiv-
able that soundconsequentialistand nonconsequentialistreasoning
could independentlyproducelibertarian conclusions,this result is so
unlikely that it raises the possibility—which! confirmed throughan
analysisof severalrecentlibertarianworks—thatlibertariansocialsci-
enceis, as currently practiced,an ideologicaltool designed,as it
were—althoughsubconsciously—tobuttressphilosophicallypreor-
dainedconclusions.The ideological function of libertarian socialsci-
encestemsfrom its practitioners’implicit beliefthat laissez—fairecapi-
talism is intrinsically just. In parallelfashion,the ideologicalfunction
of libertarianphilosophystemsfrom its practitioners’implicit assump-
tion that libertariansocialsciencedeliversan a posterioricasefor lais-
sez-fairecapitalism.The symbiosisof libertarianphilosophyandsocial
scienceis the“libertarian straddle?’

Palmermaintainsthat! suggestedthat the libertarianstraddleis the
resultof a “conspiracy”amonglibertarians(Palmer1998b,339, 344),but
of course!did not. It is a matternot of conspiracy,but of the way the
humanmindnaturafly tends to use any meansat its disposalto defend
its ideologicalcommitments.
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Nor is it true,as Palmercontends,that the convergenceof philoso-
phy andsocial scienceupon libertarianconclusionscan be accounted
for by the fact that both approachesstudy the samesubject.The reality
is that philosophyandsocialsciencedo not studythe samesubject,in
any but the mosttrivial sense.Yes, bothphilosophyandsocialscience
study“humanity” (Palmer igg8b,340); but socialscientistsinvestigate
what is and hasbeendoneby humanity;moralphilosophersthink about
whatshould be done.

Moral philosophyneednot, however,be completelydisconnected
from what is andhasbeendone.It is true thatif onedecidesthatcer-
tain social arrangements—suchas the right to possibly unequal
amountsof privateproperty—areintrinsically valuable(perhapsas ex-
pressionsofindividual rights or offreedom),oneneedhaveno recourse
to social sciencein assessingthe legitimacy of thosearrangements.The
conclusionis formedin the silenceof the philosopher’sstudy:the social
arrangementsin questionareconsideredendsin themselves.But if one
decidesthat endssuch as happinessor beautyareintrinsically valuable,
thenonewill needto go out into the world andundertakeempirical
researchto try to determinewhich socialarrangementsare instrumen-
tal to thoseends.

The secondtype of moral philosophyis the type I was calling for.
But the unfortunatefact is that libertarian philosophersdo routinely
proclaimthejusticeof laissez-fairecapitalismnot on thebasisofits em-
pirical effects,but on the basisof its allegedinstantiationof individual
rights or freedoms.How, then,in the absenceof supernaturalinterven-
tion,are we to accountfor the convergenceof their viewswith those
of the socialscientistswho make similar proclamations,but basedon
thestudyof the empiricaleffectsof capitalism?

Palmerevadesthis questionby ignoring the way libertarianphiloso-
phy is actuallypracticed.Unwittingly adoptingas his own preciselythe
ideal that I articulatedin “What’s Wrong with Libertarianisxn”2—the
consequentialist(or hypothetical—imperative)approachthatwould rely,
for its political recommendations,on the resultsof empiricalresearch—
Palmerclaims that this is theapproachlibertarianphilosophersalready
take. Yet the “libertarians” Palmeradducesin support of this claim—
Aristotle,Aquinas,Grotius,PufendorI Locke,Smith, andHume—were
not,in fact, libertarians.And Palmer’sotherexample,Hayek,not only
failed to opposeall state interventionin the market,as libertariansdo;
his oppositionto most interventioninvariably smuggledin nonconse-
quentialistconsiderations.For instance,as Feser’sarticle in this issueof
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Critical Reviewmakesclear,Hayeklaid enormousemphasison the argu-
mentthatsince“injustice” is commonlythoughtto requireintentional
actionby some agent,andsincemarketoutcomesare not determined
by suchactions,marketoutcomescannotbe called “unjust?’ But this
purely linguistic argumenthasnothingto do with the allegedempirical
consequencesof the free market. (It also fails as nonconsequentialist
philosophy,since a set of outcomesneednot be “unjust” for it to be
undesirableand thus the object of reform.) Similarly, Hayek assumes
thatthe coerciveimpositionof avaluesuchas equalityis inherentlyob-
jectionable,regardlessof economicor other consequences;the only
valueto which suchan assumptionwouldnot applyis liberty—making
liberty categorically,not hypothetically,valuable.In theseways,andin
his versionof the rule of law (seeWilliams 1997),Hayek tries to close
the caseagainstegalitarianredistributiona priori—without regardto
whethermarketsproducemore prosperityor other“goods”thancen-
tral planningdoes.

Thus, there is quite a gulf betweenthe “libertarian” philosophers
Palmer cites and the hypothetical-imperativelibertarianismhe now

embraces.Meanwhile,Palmer’sReply nevermentionsactuallibertarian
philosophers,suchas RobertNozick,MurrayRothbard,JanNarveson,
andLorenLomasky.The standardworks of theseauthorsarenothingif
not categorical,andempiricalconsiderationsare almostentirely absent
from them.3Palmermaywish thingsweredifferent,andI certainlydo,
butwishingwon’t makeit so.

Whatwouldmakeit so,I argued,is for libertariansto stopstraddling
the line betweenconsequentialismand nonconsequentialism.To en-
couragethemto get off the fence and,moreover,to chooseconsequen-
tialism over nonconsequentialism,or teleology over deontology,or
hypotheticalovercategoricalimperatives,I tracedthe rootsof libertari-
anism to the Enlightenmentproject that producedthe discipline of
economics,4suggestingthat nonconsequentialismis a betrayalof the
originsof libertarianismand,moreimportantly,a betrayalof the origins
of sensiblelibertarians’own commitmentto their creed.Libertarians
tend to think libertarianismwould begoodfor people,because(theybe-
lieve) it would makefor a moreprosperous,less contentious,more
peaceful,less frustrating society. If this is why one is a libertarian,it
shouldbe the basis on which one theorizesandarguesfor her creed.
But theoriesandargumentsgroundedon the good consequencesof
libertarianismwill haveto be tentativeas well ashypothetical—because
theywill dependon ever-changingempiricalresearchinto whetherlib-
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ertarianismrealiy wouldbe goodfor people.To escapethisuncertainty,
it is temptingto makelibertarianisminto a free-standingphilosophical
doctrine basedon the inherentjustice of laissezfaire—turningone’s
backon the disputablereal—world consequencesthatdrewthe libertar-
ian to herdoctrinein thefirst place.

Theconundrumoutlinedin “What’s Wrongwith Libertarianism”—
the tensionbetweenapriori, “philosophical” anda posteriori,“empiri-
cal” approachesto libertarianism—wasintendedto explain the stark
fact that libertariansocial scienceis not, at present,any moretentative
and hypotheticalthanlibertarianphilosophyis consequentialistic.As
with my evidence for the nonconsequentialist nature of libertarianphi-
losophy,Palmerignoresthe evidenceI presentedfor thedogmatismof
libertariansocialscience.Any nonlibertarianwho is familiar with liber-
tarian thoughtwill be astonishedat the Panglossianquality of Palmer’s
depictionofit.

Thosewho are not familiar with libertarianism,however,needonly
look at the otherarticle in this issue by Palmer(1998a),aswell asthose
by EpsteinandFealisanach,to seehow distortedis the pictureof liber-
tarianismPalmergivesin his Reply to me (1998b).Theseotherarticles
eachdisputeG. A. Cohen’sargumentthat self-ownershipdoesnot nec-
essarilyissuein a libertarianform of “world—ownership?’This is partof
Cohen’slargerprojectof disabusinglibertariansof thehabit of unques-
tioningly equatingtheir political conclusionswith the valuestheycon-
siderdesirable:not only self-ownership,but freedom.Thus, Cohenis

attackingthe simplistic meansby which nonconsequentialistlibertarian-
ism is frequentlyvindicated;thephilosophicalequationof libertarian-

ism with self-ownershipandfreedomthat he questionsis completely
independentof the empiricalconsequencesof libertarianismin the real
world. In rebuttingCohen,Palmeris, like Epsteinand Fealisanach,de-
fending nonconsequentialistlibertarianism,contraryto Palmer’sasser-
tion thatlibertarianphilosophy is consequentialist.

Yet in the courseof their defenses,all threeauthorsappealto Locke’s
claim thatunlesspropertycould be individuated,humanbeingswould
starve. This is, indeed,a claim about the beneficialempirical conse-
quencesof private property but it has no conceivablerelevanceto
Cohen’snonconsequentialistattackon libertarianism.It is a nonse-
quitur in two senses.First,privatepropertyis notequivalentto libertar-
ianism;wewould not starve if-as is now the case—ourprivateprop-
erty were heavily taxed andregulated.Second,one caresabouthuman
starvationonly if humanhappiness,or the alleviation of humanmiser’~
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is one’sultimateend;butCohen is notdiscussingwhatform of society
will alleviate humanmisery, becausethat is not what libertarian
philosophersclaim is the merit of libertarianism. Rather,they claim
thatlibertarianismis just becauseit uniquelyembodiesself-ownership
or freedom,regardlessof the empirical consequencesof making these
valuesparamount.By falling back on consequentialismto defeat
Cohen’snonconsequentialistargument,Palmer’s,Epstein’s,and Feall-
sanach’suseof Locke is a perfect exampleof libertarianstraddling.
(Feallsanach[1998, 321] alonerecognizesthe problem,but his solution
is to assert,without explanation,that “consequencesare appropriate
material for the’ intuition to work on, evenfor a deontologicalmoral
theory.”Admittedly, philosophersoften proceedas if their intuitions

aboutconsequencesare relevant,but this cannotjustif~,rthe practiceof
erectingdeontologicalsuperstructuresatoptheseconsequentialistfoun-
dations.)

The heartof my articlewas the suggestionthat conscientiousliber-
tarians,suchasBoaz,find themselvesunableto stoptheir straddlingbe-
causeneitherconsequentialistresearchnor nonconsequentialistphiloso-
phizing succeedsin credibly deliveringthe libertarianconclusionsthey

desire.Combinedwith eachother,however,the two forms of reason-
ing, a priori anda posteriori, appear to achieve this end. By shifting

backand forth betweensocialscienceandphilosophy,onecan (inad-
vertently) obscurethe failure of either approachto justif~rlibertarian
conclusions.

At the endof my article,I elaborateda specific form of”postlibertar—
ian” consequentialistresearchthatcould endthe straddlingandrevive
theEnlightenmentaspirationto investigatethe socialworld with an open
mind in the hopeof improving life on earth.Anyone who paidatten-
tion to its last quarterwould thereforehavehadto realize thatthe pur-
pose of “What’s Wrongwith Libertarianism”was,despitethe provoca-
tive title, constructive.However, to demonstratethe needfor a
“postlibertarianism’I hadto devotethe first threequartersof the essay
to establishingthe seriousnessofthe problemswith libertarianism.Un-
happily, Palmerseesonly this negativeaspectof the essay,ignoringits
positivedimension,andhe reactsinjustthe ideologicalspirit I was urg-
ing libertariansto abandon.Moreover,Palmernot only fails to refute

my accountof libertarianstraddling;he tendsto confirmit, both in his
defenseof the libertarianview of “freedom” (seePart II below) and in
his failure to provide the slightestreasonto concludethat,accordingto
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the standardsof the hypotheticalimperativethathe now embraces,one

shouldreachlibertarianconclusions(seePartI).
Before substantiatingthesecontentions,let me say somethingabout

the mode of “What’s Wrongwith Libertarianism”and of the present
Rejoinder.Both articlesare forms of intellectualhistory. That is, they
try to do more thansimply identif~’logical mistakes(in this case,mis-
takesin libertarian thought),for they are attemptsto explainwhy the
sameratherobviousmistakesget madeover and overagain. Palmer
(1998b, ~ bristlesat this form of analysis,assertingthat it somehow
amountsto a “demeaningandpersonalattac[k] on. . . the motives of
libertarian writers.” But intellectualhistory is an inevitable and,I be-
lieve, a valuable part of Verstehen.Attempting to understandnot only
what someoneis doing, but why he may go wrong in doing it—even
with the best of motives—isan inherenttasknot only of the social sci-
encesbut of daily life (seeHayek 1948).But, in the attempt,we haveto
go alittle deeperthanthe overtintentionsof thosewe are trying toun-
derstand.Otherwise,we would neverbe able to explain (as opposed
merelyto identif~jing)their errors,andthereforewould never achieve
the goalofunderstanding.If wefail to go deeperthanmotives,wewill
have to attribute error to mendacity—asPalmerincorrecdyassumesI
am doing—;or wewill haveto think of thosewith whomwe disagree
asmakingtheir (putative)errorsout of stupidity;or else wewill haveto
considertheir errorsunintelligible, as if those who madethem were
perverseautomatonswho cannotreally be understoodby otherhuman
beings.5Thesealternatives,it seemsto me,are far more disrespectful
thanis the practiceof intellectualhistory.

A differentway of puttingthe point is to say that if weare to under-
stand those with whom we disagree,we must go beyondtheir con-
scious motives and examinethe subconsciousimpulsesto which their
ideasandassumptionsmay commit them.6As Weber (1978,9) put it,
“consciousmotives’ may well, evento the actorhimself concealthe
various ‘motives’ and ‘repressions’which constitutethe real driving
force of his action.” In going deeperthanmotives,or in going deeper
than consciousmotives,one does not demeanthose whose mistakes
one is discussing;on the contrary,one pays them the complimefit of
empathaticunderstanding.Whether this understandingendsup being
subjectivelyinsulting to those whoseerrorsarebeing discusseddepends,
of course,on their temperament,and this cannotbe helped;whetherit
endsup being objectivelyinsulting, however,dependssolely on the accu-
racy of the understanding.Palmer,however,seemsto believethat it is
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But I wonderif this is a club of which he reallywantsto be a mem-
ber,since,evenwhile he now maintainsthat libertarianconclusionsare
sustainableonly for consequentialistreasons,his Reply mentionsno such
reasons,andit fails to answera singleoneofmy specificcriticismsof the
reasons,offeredin their social-scientificmoments,by Boaz,Murray,and
David Conway—who,betweenthem,drawon every consequentialist-
libertarian argumentextant at the end of the twentiethcentury.My
point wasnotmerelythat libertariansshouldabandontheir overtnon-
consequentialism;it wasthatbecausethey havenot yet doneso, their
consequentialistsocialscienceproduceslibertarianconclusionsprecipi-
touslywherenonearejustified—becausetheycoverdycontinuetobe-
lieve that libertarianismis just, regardlessof its consequences.In re-
sponse,one cannotvery well defendlibertarianconclusions,as Palmer
triesto do, merelyby maintainingthat modernlibertarianismis conse-
quentialistic(evenif thiswere true, which it is not). Onemustfurther
presentsomereasonfor thinking that consequentialismwill yield liber-
tarianconclusions.Otherwise,we are back,in practice,to a libertarian-
ism that“brings together”moral imperativesandconsequencesby using
moral imperativesto fill in the gapswhenempiricalresearchfails to do
the job, andby usingempiricalresearchto lendplausibility to conclu-
sions that mostpeoplefind unacceptablewhenreachedby meansof
categoricalmoralimperatives.

Palmercontendsthatconsequentialismis bestpracticedat the level
of rules or systemsof rules ratherthanat the level of individual actions.
I agreewholeheartedly.8But Palmerdoesnot give us any groundsfor
believing that,practicedat the level he and I prefer,consequentialism
does lead to libertarianism.What reasonhavewe to think that rules
which treatpeopleas if theyhaveinviolate privatepropertyrights,rules,
which thereforebarany form of interventionor redistribution,will
contribute more to “peace,prosperity, cooperation,knowledge,social
harmony,etc.” (Palmer 1998b,341) than rules allowing the regulation
andredistributionof privateproperty—asdo therulesof modernsocial
democracies?It bearsrepeatingthat private property,which Palmer
quotesHume as defending,is not the samething as undiluted private
property.Whatis at issuewhenthe topic is consequentialistlibertarian-
ism is not the benefitsof privatepropertyor of the rule of law per se,
but the benefitsof rules thatprotectabsoluteprivateproperty~

The gravamenof the first sectionof my article (Friedman1997,

409—26),plus a latersubsectionentitled“Orthodox Consequentialism”
(ibid.,439—42),was that the consequentialistargumentsweget from the
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likes of Murray,Boaz,andConway(including suchfavoritesof Palmer’s
appendixas public-choiceand spontaneous-orderarguments)do not
justifr absoluteprivate propertywith any degreeof adequacy.Palmer
now saysnot a word in defenseof theseor any otherspecific conse-
quentialistargumentsfor libertarianism.9My article was not about
someimaginable or logically possibledefects in libertarianconsequential—
ism.Rather,I pointedto (what I claimedare) fatal flaws in everymajor
variantof real, existingconsequentialistlibertarianism—fatalflaws, that
is, in consequentialistlibertarianismaswe knowit (to the extentthat it
is present)in the works of Buchanan,Tuflock, Hayek,Murray,et al.,and
as reflected,in turn,in the booksby Boaz, Conway,andMurraythat I
was discussing.

Half of the libertarian straddleinvolves the deploymentof sponta-
neous-order,public-choice,andotherspecificconsequentialistclaims as
groundsfor antigovernmentconclusions(which theseclaims cannot,
however,sustainwithout the assistanceof deontology).In this moment,

deontologylicenses(in the minds of putatively consequentialistliber-
tarians) the doctrinaire thinking that is reflectedin the leapsof logic
andpropagandistictone typical of so much libertariansocial science.10

For Palmer to respondto my argumentabout the way the libertarian
straddle taints libertarian consequentialistscholarshipmerely by con-
tendingthat,in theor¾a consequentialismpitchedat the level of rules
or systemsof rules couldjustiu~libertarian conclusionsis anothernon
sequitutI nowheredisputedthe point. What I disputedis whether,in
fact, consequentialistlibertarianshavesuccessfullyjustified libertarian
conclusions.This is the challengeany consequentialistlibertarianwho
choosesto engagewith “What’s Wrong with Libertarianism”would
have to meet,butPalmer,depite his self-proclaimedconsequentialism,
seemsentirelyuninterestedin it.

It seemsplausible that this huge anomalyin Palmer’s Reply may
confirm my descriptionof the differencesbetweenthe libertarian and
the postlibertarianmindsets.Although Palmerwill now accuseme of
attacking his motives,some attemptto analyzethem is necessaryif we
are to understandwhy Palmer,the declaredconsequentialist,doesnot
act consistentlywith this declaration.It is my claim that the libertarian
straddleris interested,at best,in going through the motionsof empiri-
cal investigationin order to reachpredeterminedconclusions.Such a
claim may be “uncharitable” (Palmerigg8b, 350), but—asI arguedin
my essay—ithas the advantageof empatheticverisimilitude. Palmer’s
consequentialismpurportsto reachlibertarianconclusionswithoutany
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rigorousdemonstration(indeed,any demonstrationatall) thatlibertari-
anism actually would producegood results. Oneis moved to wonder
abouta versionofconsequentialismthatdisplaysso little interestin em-
pirically demonstratedconsequences—apolitical philosophy that is
supposedto issuein a hypotheticalimperative,butthat doesnotbother
to argue for the positedhypothetical.Onemay reasonablyconclude,it
seemsto me, thatPalmer’sReply itself exemplifiesthe libertarianstrad-
dle.Thisgivesit broaderrelevance.

II. WHAT’S FREEDOMGOTTO DO WITH IT?

To find decisiveevidencefor this “uncharitable”interpretation,weneed
only look to the secondhalf of Palmer’sReply. Here,Palmerdefends
(i) the liberal assumptionthat freedomis intrinsically (andsupremely)
valuable;(2) the classicalliberal insistencethat truefreedomis negative

freedom;and (~)the libertarianequationof negativefreedomwith ab-
soluteprivate propertyrights. I hadcontendedthatall threeof these
moves are illegitimate. Before examiningthe details of Palmer’sre-
sponse,however,we might ask ourselves:Why doeshe defend these
movesat all?

Palmer’s larger claim, remember,is that libertarian thinkersdo not
shift backandforth betweenteleologyanddeontology;my contention
that they do is, accordingto Palmer(1998b,341),nothing but a vicious
libel, for I have failed to understandthat libertarianmoral claims are
basedon the“good consequences”of capitalism.Butwhatdo the three
movesPalmeris now defendinghave to do with good consequences?
Combined,thesemoves(if valid) shownot thatlaissez—fairecapitalismis
conduciveto “life, prosperitypeace,cooperation,knowledge,socialhar-
mony, etc.,” (ibid.), but that laissez—fairecapitalism—cum-negative-free-
doni is intrinsicallyvaluable,regardlessof its consequences.The inher-
ent justice of capitalismfollows tautologically,with no empirical
investigationnecessary.Why, then,doesPalmerthe hypothetical-imper-
ative advocatespend fully half of his Reply defendingthesethree
moves?If the libertarian,laissez—fairecapitalist version of freedomis
equivalentto negativefreedom,andif negativefreedomis intrinsically
and supremelyvaluable,then we shouldbe libertariansregardlessof
whatsocialsciencetells us aboutthe consequencesoflibertarianism.

In short,contrary to his protestations,it would appearthat Palmer’s
libertarianism—orthodoxlibertarianism—isnot consequentialistafter
all. If libertarianismis just, regardlessof its consequences,then it need
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not concernPalmerthat I hav~rebuttedthe extant argumentsfor its
good consequences;andhe neednot botherto providealternativear-
gumentsto the sameeffect. He canpronouncein favor of the theoreti-
cal possibility of a soundform ofconsequentialistlibertarianismwith-
out worryingaboutwhetherit actuallyexists,andwithout so much as
speculatingaboutwhatmight justify its laissez-faireconclusions.For,at
bottom,none of that is very important: no matter what its conse-
quences,after all, laissezfaire instantiatesnegativefreedom,andnegative
freedomis all-important.Thus,all the abstracttalk of consequences
flinctions (unintentionally)as . . . propaganda.Whatreally makesliber-
tarianismvalid is its embodimentof humanfreedom.

If this analysis is correct, then,as an illustration of the libertarian
straddle,Palmer’sReplycouldhardlybe bettered.

III. FROM LIBERALISM TO CLASSICAL LIBERALISM
TO LIBERTARIANISM, A PRIORI

Nowlet me discuss,in turn,thespecificsof Palmer’sdefensesof the in-
trinsic value of freedom,the equationof freedomwith negativefree-
dom,and theequationofnegativefreedomwith absoluteprivateprop-
erty.

Theintrinsicvalueof freedomwas thesubjectof only oneparagraph
and oneendnote in my article (Friedman1997, 427and 465n11)—the

topic ofwhich was,oneshouldremember,what’swrongwith the liber-
tarian form of liberalism, not what’s wrong with liberalism in general
(which would require a much longer treatise[e.g., Friedman 1999]).

Still, therewere thosetwo briefdiscussions,with which Palmer’sseveral
pagesof rebuttalnevermanageto cometo grips.11 In markedcontrast
to Palmer’shands-offapproachto demonstratingthat libertarianism
wouldproducegood consequences,however,herehe is nothing if not
energetic,devotingmore thana quarterof his article to defendingthis
nonconsequentialistclaim.

I arguedthat theproblemwith conferringintrinsic valueon freedom
is expressedin the “right to do wrong?’ This so-calledright entails,I
wrote,that“it is intrinsicallyvaluableto be able to do whatis valueless”
(Friedman1997, 465n11).Palmer’s first responseis a lecture on logical

contradiction,buthis lecturingbegsthe question.The questionI asked
is not the one Palmer’slogic textbookallows him to answer:whether
“It is goodto do X” is verbally the sameas“It is goodto be allowedto
do X” (Palmer1998b,347). I wasasking why we shouldbe allowedto
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do what is bad; that is, why we shouldhave a right to do something
that,being wrong, we should not do. Palmer’s claim (1998b,348) that
thereis an“all-important” differencebetweendoingsomethingbad,on
the onehand,and,on the other, being allowedto do somethingbad,
such that there is no prima facie contradictionin the “right to do
wrong;’ takesfor grantedthe very liberal assumption—thatthereis
somethingworthwhile aboutbeing allowedto do what is worthless—
that is at issue.

Palmer’s next responseto my questioningof the intrinsic value of
freedomis equallybesidethe point. Hecontends(1998b,349) that free-
domof the will existsand“is at the foundationofthe entirelibertarian
tradition;’ contentionsI would disputeonly by replacingthe word liber-
tarian with the broaderterm liberal. Palmerdevotesan enormous
amountof spaceto condemningme for denyingthe existenceof free
will, but it was its value,not its existence,that I denied.Unfortunately,
Palmer,like his liberalpredecessors,proceedsstraightfrom the existence
offree will to its value,providingno morebasisfor doingso thanthe
following two sentences:

As human beings we are rational creaturescapableof choice and
thereforecapableofbeingheldaccountableandresponsible.The exer-
cise and developmentof this capacityis intrinsically valuable. (Ibid.,
350)

The first sentenceis a non sequitur,sincethe existenceof free will was
neverat issue.The secondsentencebegsthe questionthat is at issue—
which is preciselywhether free will is, in truth, intrinsically valuable.
The only way to connectthe first sentenceto the secondis by com-
mitting still a third mistake,the naturalistic fallacy. The fact that we
havefreewill no moremakesits exercisegood thanthe fact thatweare
mortalmakesdeathgood.

Palmerdoeswell,however,to remind usof theconnectionin liberal
thoughtbetweenthe existenceof free will and the value of its exer-
cise—nomatterhow illogical this connectionis—becauseLf freedomof
action is valuablebecauseit allows the exerciseof freedomof the will,
then oneis led to endorsea “positive” view of freedom—meaning,in
this context,a view of freedomas“doing whateverI want to do;’ i.e.,
freedomto do whatI will—which is the verytype of liberty Palmer,in
his defenseof negativeliberty, condemnsas “license?’It is to actualize

positive freedom(in this senseof the term) that contemporaryliberals,
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suchas the Rawis ofA TheoryofJustice,emphasizethe needto ensure
that, as much as possible,everyoneshouldhave the meansto do what
theywish. Consequently,contemporaryliberals tendto favor the egali-
tarianredistributionof property,contraryto the tenetsof what is called
“libertarianisni”—yet they do so becausethey believe in exactly the
thing thatPalmerhasjust told us is the heartandsoul of the “libertar-
ian” tradition: the normativecommitmentto free will and,hence,free

action. It is not I, as Palmerclaims,who “plump[s] for ‘positive’ free-
dom” (1998b, 345);12it is the despisedleft—liberalsof the“Harvard fac-
ulty lounge”(ibid., 346)—because,as it turns out, theyarebetterliber-
tariansthanPalmeris. They are the oneswho take seriouslyPalmer’s
commitmentto liberty of actionasa manifestationof the allegedlyin-
trinsic value of liberty of the wifi, and who want to ensureliberty of
action for all by makingavailableto all the means—theproperty—with
which wemay do what wewill. The real questionis why Palmerand
his fellow “libertarian” philosophersopposepropertyredistribution,
giventheir devotionto freedomof the will.

The answeris, ofcourse,that theyinsist that the only“real” liberty is
thenegativekind: freedomfrom coercion.The negativedefinition, they
insist, is the “correct” one.Palmer (1998b, 344) defendsthis move on
the groundthat “we alreadyhave a good word to denoteability. It’s
‘ability?” What is supposedto follow from this? Why shouldn’t“lib-
erty” be definedin such a way that it is synonymouswith “ability.”
when it is the ability to do as onewills that is, by Palmer’sown argu-
ment, the valuableform ofliberty? Palmer’slogic textbook tells us that
“definitions are tools of the mind” (ibid.). If our definitionof theword
liberty or offreedom,is a tool designedto help us determinewhat kinds
of actionsconstitute“the exerciseanddevelopmentof [freewill, which]
is intrinsicallyvaluable” (ibid., 3 ~co),then the factthat this tool happens
to be similar to, or evenidenticalwith, anotherone,the word ability, is
irrelevant.

But, I mustadmit,to reachthis conclusionI havejuxtaposedPalmer’s
argumentfor the intrinsic value of freedomagainsthis argument—six
pagesearlier—for thenegativedefinitionof freedom.It neveroccursto
Palmerthathis ownargumentaboutthevalueof freedomshouldmake
him a proponentof its positive definition. Instead,when he considers

the questionof definingfreedom,he usesa quite differentcriterionofa
good“tool” than that it shouldexpressthe allegedly intrinsic valueof
free action. Rather,he assserts,the definition should“distinguish be-
tweendifferentkinds of actions”(1998b,344).He seemsto think that
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kinds of actionssort themselvesoutnaturally, as if we find one “kind”
of actionlying on the ground,anotherflying throughthe air, andcon-
cludeautomaticallythat they require two different words,such that if
“ability” appliesto one,then“freedom” mustapplyto the other.Obvi-
ously,however,this is not the way philosophyshouldproceed.

What makesfor different“kinds” of actionswhenwe are doingnor-
mativephilosophywill be determinedby whateverit is that we taketo
be good aboutactions (or their consequences).The questionraisedby
Palmer’sownapotheosisof free action,then,is why freedomfrom coer-
cion shouldbe considereda different“kind” of the samething—free-
dom—asaction that is freely willed. NeitherPalmernor anyotherlib-
ertarianhas given us a reasonto think that freedomfrom coercionis
(intrinsically) valuable,as freedomof actionsupposedlyis. Thus,to in-
sist on the negativedefinition of freedomis to createa uselesstool, and
to repudiatethe positivedefinitionis to throw away a usefulone.More
important, the insistenceon the negativedefinition of freedomsubsti-
tutesfor any argumentas to why, if freedomof action is intrinsically
valuableas an expressionof freedomof the will, freedomof actionisn’t
the kind of libertywe shouldaim for, evenif it meanscoercivelyequal-
izing people’spropertyholdings.(A connectedproblem,too obvious to
labor, is that the inclusion of “coercion” in the definition of negative
“freedom” makesthe definition completelyindeterminate,since coer-
cion is simply the antonymof freedom.)13

The basisof the “libertarian” resistanceto “positive liberty” is, then,
like Hayek’s resistanceto “social justice,” entirely verbal:“That’s not
what liberty ‘really’ means?’However,containedin this bit of (yes)
Scholasticessentialismis somethingmuchworse:an illicit borrowingof
the normativeforce derivedfrom the positive—libertarianargument
about the intrinsic value of free will. First (speakinglogically, not his-
torically) liberalsargue,as Palmerdoes,for the valueof freewill andthe
type ofaction it produces;then they attachthe wordsfreedomandliberty
to that type of action,lending thesewords normative luster; but then
“libertarians”want to retainthe normativelusterproducedby theargu-
mentfrom freewill while abandoningits positive-libertarian,egalitarian
implications.It can’t be done—atleastnot coherently.The normative
weightliberalsattachto freedompushesthem in the directionof posi-
tive liberty for all; when“libertarians”narrow the definition of liberty

soas to resist this impetus,theydepriveliberty of its normativeappeal.
Finally let usconsiderthe questionof whether,evenif freedomis in-

trinsically valuable,andevenif the only typeof freedomthat is intrinsi-
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cally valuablewere freedomfrom coercion,a “libertarian” society
would be the upshot,in that sucha societyshouldbe thought,a priori,
betterto protectnegativeliberty than anyother. I arguedthat it should
not,becauseall societiesmustenforcesome distribution or anotherof
liberties and property,andall suchenforcementis, at bottom,equally
coercive. (One thing Sciabarra[1998, 293], like Palmer,fails to recog-
nize is that “guns” always constrainus, in every form of society,to re-
spectthatsociety’sdistribution of powerand resources.)This doesnot,
as I noted,meanthat thereis no differencein the amountof freedom
peoplehave in different societies;but the differenceis not in the
amountof coercionthat will (in theory) confront themif they violate
the legal distributionof propertyandpower. Instead,thedifferenceis in
the extent to which that distribution allows one to do what one
wants—i.e.,the difference is in the amountof positive,not negative,
freedom.Thus,I noted,a libertariansocietywould probablyproducea
distributionof power,includingpoweroverproperty,that is moreegali-
tarianthana real—world Communistsociety,in that, in a libertarianso-
ciety, the stateelite would have less positive freedom than it would
underCommunism,while the generalpopulacewould havemore. (By
the sametoken,a social democracywould,in theory,spreadpower,in-
cluding poweroverproperty;evenmorewidely, reducingthe positive
freedomof thosewho would be relatively rich in a libetariansociety;
but increasingthe positivefreedomof thosewho would be poor.) But
the amount of negative freedomavailableto everyoneis exactly the
samein the two societies,since“it is astrue of Communismas ofliber-
tarianism that, so long as I obey the coercivelyenforcedallocationof
property tides,‘no manor body of men,” as IsaiahBerlin put it, “ ‘in-
terfereswith my activity.” I concludedthat “what variesbetweenthe
two societiesis the scopeof this area,the size of the privatesphere .

not whetherits bordersare coercivelyenforced”(Friedman1997,430).
In response,Palmertosseshis logic textbookout the window, substi-

tuting for the nominalistview thatdefinitionsare “tools of the mind”
the view that, instead,they are tools of conventionalwisdom. If the
conventionalwisdom tells us, for instance,that Canadain 1944 must
havebeenfreer in every sensethan Nazi Germany,then I must be
wrong to suggestotherwise.So Palmerneednot mentionexactlywhat
it is that madeCanadanot only morepositivelyfree (meaningthat most
peoplecould do more of what they wified), but morenegativelyfree,
thanGermany:is it notobvious that Germanywas morecoercive?No-
tice that Palmerhas unwittingly repeatedmy own comparisonof two
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societies,substitutingNazi Germanyfor the Communistsociety,and
Canadafor the libertarian society—butthat he somehowconcludes
that the very exampleI used,alteredonly in the locales,shows that
negativeliberty does vary acrossdifferent societies,even thoughhe
neverrebutsmy analysisof how the exampleactuallyshowsthe oppo-
site. Palmersimply ignoresmy argumentthat what the exampleillus-
tratesis that “I havemorepositiveliberty undera libertarian [or Cana-
dian] than a Communist[or Nazi] regime: more liberty, that is, to
‘attain a goal’ of my own choosing(Berlin 1969, 122)” (Friedman1997,
430). Similarly, in raising the exampleof rape,Palmerneverexplains
what makesthis crime more coercive(as opposedto worse) than resis-
tance to it, eventhoughboth the rapist andthe resisterequally use
physical restraintor the threatof violence:the rapistagainsthisvictim,
the victim againstthe rapist.Palmer’sargumentis, again,merelyanout-
ragedappealto“commonsense”:“Freedomis slavery,afterall!” (Palmer
1998b,345). In this respect,as in somany others,Palmer’sReply is de-
pressinglyrepresentativeof libertarian thinking (cf. Flew 1992 and
Narveson1992).

Palmer’sonly attempt to cometo grips with my argumenthereoc-
curswhen he mentionsthat in capitalistsocieties,private property“is
largely respectedon the basis of custom,morality. and reciprocalre-
spect”rather than coercion(Palmer 1998b,345). But this provesonly
that a societyin which peoplewillingly obey the lawsneedsto employ
less coercionto enforcethem thanonein which peopleare disobedi-
ent,which is no defenseof libertarianism at all. A Communistor Nazi
society in which most (but not all) peoplecustomarilyobeyedredis-
tributive or anti-Semiticlaws withoutbeingforcedto do so by the po-
lice would,on Palmer’saccount,qualifr as morelibertarian than asoci-
ety in whichmostpeoplehad to be finedfor parkingviolations.

Palmer’smistake is to confusethe meansof enforcingthe law with
the law’s content.It is in the contentof libertarian laws,not in the
numberof times that peoplebreak them, that they differ from other
types of law. Now it is not in prohibiting murder,rape,or even theft
that the contentoflibertarian lawsdiffers from thatof the laws of other
types ofsociety.Libertarianlaws differ from the lawsof a socialdemoc-
ratic or, for thatmatter,a Communistor Nazi society notso much in
what they prohibit—i.e., any unauthorizedrearrangementof legally
validatedentitlements—but,instead,in how theyconsiderthoseentitle-
mentsto be distributed.It is not that the categoryof “theft” doesnot
exist in a Communist,fascist, or social—democraticsociety; it is that
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what counts as the “property” that is protectedagainsttheft differs. In
“What’s Wrongwith Libertarianism:’I calledthis differencethe ques-
tion of the property“baseline”eachtype of societytakes aslegitimate.
In a social democracy,the baseline,i.e.,the set of legally enforcedenti—
dements,is shaped,at leastin part, by some type of egalitariannorm,

while in a libertariansociety the baselineis whateverpatternevolves
spontaneouslyfrom people’smutualexchanges.It is tempting—andit is
commonsensical,for peoplewho grewup in capitalistsocieties—tosee
the libertarianbaselineas less coercivethanthe social—democraticone,
but that is the pointof calling themboth“baselines”:theyare thestart-
ing points of legitimacy,so it would beg the questionto seesocial
democracyasforcing its egalitarianpatternon a peoplewho are inclined
to resist suchlaws anymorethana libertarianpattern(or non-pattern,
if you will) would be forced on a peoplewho refusedto obeylibertar-
ian laws.Bothsocietieswill (in principle)just ascoercivelyimposetheir
baselineson peopleif peoplechooseto violate them.While the liber-
tarian“pattern”evolvesoutof mutualexchanges,theseare exchangesof
propertywhoseownership is every bit as coercivelyestablishedand
protectedasare the “re—”distributionsuponwhich social democracyre-
lies.

As I showedat some length,“if we start from a social—democratic
baseline,it is libertarianism that sanctionscoerciveaggression:coercive

aggressionagainstthe personsor propertyof thosewho are deprived,
say, of their welfare entitlementsby the refusalof a libertariangovern-

ment to enforce them” (Friedman1997, 429). Only if one begs the
questionby taking the libertarianbaselineto be “natural:’ and thus an-
terior to political establishmentandenforcement—say,by adoptingthe
Lockeandoctrineofthe metaphysicalmagicof labormixing—can one

avoidthis reasoning.

IV. WHAT POSTLIBERTARIANISMIS NOT

One problem with libertarianphilosophy is that it is a primitive and
rightly supersededform of liberalism,where“liberalism” meansa corn-

mitment to individual freedom.Most liberalshavecometo recognize
that if freedomof actionis good,it may,in theory,requirethe redistrib-
ution ofproperty;The libertarian insistenceon the negativedefinition
of freedomis simply a “naive andunreflective” (Palmer1998b,352n3)14

attemptto avoid this conclusion.A secondproblemis that the notion

thatnegativefreedomis, by definition, betterprotectedby libertarian—
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ism than social democracyis evenmore naive and unreflective,
groundedas it is in the illusion that the kind of (largely private)prop-
erty distributionto which we are accustomedis morenaturaland less
coercivethanany other. A third problemwith libertarianphilosophyis
thatit is a speciesof liberal philosophy,which maintains(with the ex-
ceptionof utilitarianliberalism) the intrinsic goodnessof theability to
do whatis bad.

Libertarianism,however,containswithin it the resourcesto over-
comeall of theseproblems.Theseresourcescan be found in the very
thing that leadsto the libertarianstraddle:the yoking togetherof deon-
tological andconsequentialistreasonlng.If libertarianswould simplyre-
flect on the matter,I believetheywould concludethat it was notdue to
a beliefthat freedom—cum-privatepropertyis intrinsicallyvaluablethat
they first becamelibertatrians;instead,what motivatedthem was abe-
lief that laissez-fairecapitalismwould be good for peoplebecauseit
would relieve miseryandsocial conflict. Now this is exactlythe type of
consequentialistreasoningthat originally producedliberalism itself in
the Wars of Religion,the protoliberalpolitiquespioneeredthe thought
that toleratingthe bad(i.e., heresy)would servea largergood (i.e., civil
peace).But the temptationto absolutizethis hypothetical,disputable
versionof liberalismby shifting its basis to a priori individual rights and
the intrinsic value of freedomoccurredso long ago that the conse-
quentialistnerveof liberalism is, by now,nearlydead.Not sowith lib-
ertarianism,which got its start a merehalf-centuryago in consequen-

tialist economics.Economicsis still very much alive in libertarian
thought,albeitoften corruptedby the incursionsof libertarianphiloso-
phy. What my article proposedis that libertariansdisentanglethe two
strainsof thought,recognizethe fataldefectsof the philosophicalstrain,
and return to the consequentialistimpulsethat gavebirth to their
movementin the first place.Thiswould end the needfor Scholasticism

aboutthe“right” definition of freedom,for naïvetéaboutthe coercive-
nessof a libertariansociety,and for self-contradictorilypraisingas in-
trinsically good the ability to do what is intrinsically bad—sinceit is a
desireto maximize the good in a world of imperfectpeoplethat leads
libertarians,like the earlyliberals,to wantto allow peopleto do thebad
to beginwith.

Butmovingbeyondtheseconundrumswouldrequiremore thanlip-
serviceto someconceivableform of consequentialism:it would require
ruthlesslyrepudiatingthe libertarianstraddlingof thepast50 years and,
evenmoreimportantly,acceptingthepossibilitythatas aresult,libertar-
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ianism will not be sustainable.The bottom line of consequentialismis
to instrumentalizeone’s politics to the achievementof whateverone
takesto be the good,and if libertarianismturns out not to be con-
duciveto the good,thenlibertarianismwould haveto berejected.

“Postlibertarianism”refers to any consequentialistresearchthat is
self-consciouslydirectedtowardsome goodotherthanthe emptyand
self-contradictorygoodof liberty. Postlibertarianresearchmaywell
concludethat (positive) liberty is instrumentallyvaluable,whetherbe-
cause,in the form of civil freedom,it leadsto civil peace;or because,in
the form of economicfreedom,it leadsto prosperity.It may alsocon-
clude otherwise.By the sametoken,posdibertarianresearchmay be
undertakenby anyone,of any background;but becausethe tensionbe-
tweendeontologyand consequentialismis so much fresherand closer
to the surfaceamonglibertariansthanamongmainstreamliberals, it
seemslikely that a disproportionatenumberof self—consciousconse-
quentialistswill be former libertarians.Hencethe prefix in “postliber—
tarianism’

I hopeit is clear, then,why I believethat ChrisMatthewSciabarra
has fundamentallymisunderstoodpostlibertarianism.Postlibertarianism
is not afancytermfor anewstrategy(suchasthe appropriationofpost-
modernhermeneutics)15for achievingthelibertarianandliberal aspira-
tion to“liberate humanity,”as Sciabarra(1998,294) implies. It is, on the
contrary,an abandonmentof that aspiration,necessitatedby one’s
recognition,inter alia, of the philosophicalincoherenceof treatingfree-
dom as an intrinsic value.This is somethingthat Ayn Randnot only

failed to recognize,but positivelyobscured—byputting togetheroneof
the first, and by far the mostsuccessful,of the ideologiesof libertarian
straddling.

It is possiblethat agivenpostlibertarianwill concludethat“freedom
and individualism” (Sciabarra1998, 294) are conduciveto, say, happi-
ness;and it is possible,asI suggestedat the endof“What’s Wrongwith
Libertarianism,”thatpostlibertarianswill find, in the demagogiccharac-
ter of masspolitics, both echoesof Rand andconsequentialistreasons
to restrict the power of the modernstate.But a postlibertarianwould
first haveto investigatewhether“freedomandindividualism”are,in fact,
conducive to happiness,or whethertheymight not, instead,lead to
anomieandmisery; andshewould haveto inquire into the actualex-
tent andeffectsof demagogicmasspolitics.While the powerof Rand’s
novelistic dystopiasstemsfrom herdepictionof the allegedlydisastrous

consequencesof the megastateandits demagogicculturalcontext,her
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philosophyobviatesthe investigationof such consequencesby trump-
ing any consequentialistconsiderationswith a doctrine of absolute
“rights,” and,as well, by brandingas immoral“collectivism” a concern
for the consequencesof stateactionfor anyonebut oneself:She fails to
recognizethat her own defenseof every“man’s rights” is itself collec—
tivistic andaltruistic, asis her concernfor the dystopianconsequences
of demagogicpolitics. Her consequentialismis, therefore,evenmore
confusedandshort-circuitedby nonconsequentialistcommitmentsthan
is the consequentialismof otherlibertarian or semilibertarianideo-
logues,suchasHayekandRothbard.

ThatRand’sdefenseof the intrinsic valueof “freedomandindividu-
alism” canbe couchedasa concernfor the“deleteriouseffects” of”sta-
tism” on “the subject’sconsciousnessandbehavior” (Sciabarra1998,
295) hardly qualifiesRandasa genuineconsequentialist,since“human
agency”(i.e., freedomof thewill, as manifestedin freedomof action) is
the criterion againstwhich theseeffects arejudgeddeleterious(ibid.).
With Rand and Sciabarra,therefore,as with all deontologicalliberals,
the only typeof empiricalinvestigationwe needundertakeis designed
to expose“power relations”(ibid., 294),andwe know in advancethat
suchrelationsare badin themselves,by definition.The differentialef-
fect of varioustypes ofpower relationson humanwell-being is thusa
nonissue.The only end to which social sciencecan be instrumental,
then,is the “good” of beingablefreely to chooseone’sown good—or
bad.If this is consequentialism,thereis no suchthingasnonconsequen-
tialism.

I concedethat methodologically,Rand’s emphasison the cultural
underpinningsof politics is an improvementover, say, dogmaticratio-
nal- andpublic-choicetheory.But merelynoticing that politics is con-
nectedto culture—theRandianform of “dialectics:’ which David
MacGregor(199’7) characterizesas“trivial”—is no substitutefor break-
ingfree from the anticonsequentialistfealty to freedom-cum-capitalism,
which makesculture andpolitics but colorful backdropsto one’sphi-
losophy. Rand,just as much as any other libertarianphilosopher,was
dedicatedto a political ideal that rendersgenuineconsequentialistre-
search,even into politics and culture,otiose.Even thoughRand was
clearly convincedby herexperiencein the SovietUnion thatsocialism
was disastrousfor human welfare (as distinct from liberty), and even
thoughthis conviction camethroughin hernovels,it is suppressedin
herphilosophy,as it is in all orthodoxlibertarianism,which is therefore
freeof thevicissitudesof empiricism.Rand’snotoriouslydogmaticper-
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sona,as much as Palmer’s unresponsiveand self-contradictoryReply,
embodiesthe doctrinairetemptationthatmakes libertarianphilosophy
a betrayalof the inherentlyopen-ended,open-mindedconcernfor
humanwell-being that inspiredit and thatmight, conceivably,allow it
to betranscended.

NOTES

i. Threeexamples.First,Palmer(1998b,3S1) claims that in describingas an in-
stanceof “bourgeoiscomplacency”CharlesMurray’s one—paragraph“rumina-
tions” on happiness(Friedman1997,419,421)—inwhich Murrayequateshap-
pinesswith taking actionsfor which “a substantialamountof responsibility
rest[s} on your shoulders,whetherin amoment(sinkingthewinning basket)or
overmanyyears (makinga goodlivin~”(Murray 1997,32)—my articleis un-
charitableto Murray. Palmeroverlooks the next sentenceof my essay:“I am
not suggestingthatwhat Murray saysshould bedisregardedbecausewhatever
is bourgeois,or brief, is vulgar” (Friedman1997, 419). Indeed,I go on to say
that“we” areall bourgeois,and that Murrayis expressingwhatweareall likely
to feel—hardlytheway to defamesomeone.Finally, Palmerdisregardsthe rea-
sonsI give for wonderingif Murray’s view of happinessis a productof bour-
geois culture,and may thereforebe less self-evidentlytrue than it seems.It is
enoughfor Palmerthat I usedthe word “bourgeois”—meaningthat it is
Palmer,not I, who considersthis terman insult. Similarly, Palmer(1998b,35!)
accuratelyreportsthat I call Murray’s view of community“facile:’ buthedoes
notmentionmy extendedargumentjusti~/ingthis conclusion(Friedman1997,
420—21)—letalonedoesherebutit.

Second,Palmer(1998b,350,35!) contendsthat I was“remarkablyunchari-
table”in “dismiss(ingj” Milton Friedmanfor havingfamously equatedcapital-
ism and freedom.Here Palmerdoesattempta rebuttal,but it fails. He quotes
two sentencesfrom Friedman~cCapitalismand Freedom,of which the first, call-
ing “freedomin economicarrangements... anend in itself’ tendsto support
my claim; andof which the second,dealingwith “political freedom:’is irrele-
vant. If onereadsthe restof thepagefrom which Palmerpulls thesesentences
(Friedman1962,8), one will find that Friedmanis arguingprecisely that for
mostpeople (as distinguishedfrom “intellectuals,” who “tend to expresscon-
temptfor whatthey regardasmaterialaspectsoflife”), “the directimportance
of economicfreedom is at leastcomparablein significanceto the indirect im-
portanceof economicfreedomas a meansto political freedom:’such that the
impositionon someoneofa 10-percentincometaxmeansthe “deprivation”of
“a correspondingpart of his personalfreedom?’On the nextpage,Friedman
lists a whole hostof economicregulationsthat,he asserts,deprive peopleof
“personalfreedom?’Strictly speaking,I shouldhavesaid that Friedmanequates
capitalismwith personal freedom,but this terminology doesnot affect in the
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leastthesubstanceof my objection: that Friedmancontradictshis consequen—
tialist approachto defendingcapitalismby placingintrinsic valueon capitalism—
cum-(”personal”)freedomregardlessof its consequences.Most importantly,
Palmerfails to noticethat this criticism of the greateconomistis a minornote
in a sectionof the essay (Friedman1997,449ff) that laudsChicago-andAus-
trian-schooleconomistsfor their consequentialism,objectingonly to their
lapsesinto nonconsequentialistphilosophizing.It is not a “dismissal” of Fried-
manatall.

Third, Palmer(1998, 352n4)claims that I “misinterpre[t]”David Boaz’s de-
fenseofindividualism,butheneverevenhints atwhat this misinterpretationis.
Insteadhe reiteratesBoaz’sdefenseof individualism andargues,correctly, that
(if sound) it constitutesa rejoinder to communitarianism.But Palmer’srepeti-
tion of this rejoinder is a non sequitur: I was pointing out that, evenif it is
sound,thereis no reasonto think that Boaz’sdefenseof individualism against
communitarianismleadsto libertarian liberalism rather than social—democratic
liberalism.To make that leap onewould, I pointed out, require—byvirtue of
Boaz’sown argumentaboutindividuals’ “needs’“—empirical evidenceBoaz
never providesthat laissez—fairecapitalismbetterservesthoseneedsthansocial
democracydoes (Friedman1997,437). Moreover, I arguedat length (ibid.,
437—38), Boaz’sdefenseof individualism “is eitherinaccurateor trivial” (ibid.),
for reasonsthatPalmerdoesnotattemptto rebut.

2. It is ratherstrange,havingpublisheda 60-pagearticlepraisingconsequentialist
socialscienceand condemningthe corrosiveeffectsof deontologicalthought,
to beinformedthat I am aKantian who equatesmoralitywith categoricalim-
peratives.This is the first ofa stringof unwarrantedmisreadingsof the text to
which Palmeris attemptingto reply,all of which appearto stemfrom Palmer’s
failure toconsiderthepossibility that,in trying to understandevena minimally
complicatedargument,hemight go wrongif he tearseachpoint from its con-
text. In this case,he seemsto havefocusedsolelyon why I interpretedhis al-
legedlyhypotheticallibertarianismas categorical.‘While this narrow question
might beseenascrediblyansweredby Palmer’sinferencethat I amassumingall
morality to be categoricalin nature,suchan inferencecontradictsthe conse—
quentialistthrustof my argumentas a whole. Indeed,evenmy briefcondem-
nation ofPalmer’slibertarianismis basedon what I perceiveto be itsfailure to
beconsequentialistor hypothetical.

3. To recognizehow strangePalmer’sconsequentialistinterpretationof modern
libertarian philosophyis, oneneedonly consult the responsesof Narveson
(1992),Tibor Machan(1992),andAntonyFlew (1992) to my earliercritique of
libertariandeontology(Friedman1990). Or one could consult the booksof
libertarian philosophyPalmerrecommendsin his appendixto The Libertarian
Reader(Boaz 1997a)—or,indeed,thebooks by Boaz(1997b) andCharlesMur-
ray (1997)discussedat length in thereviewessayto whichPalmeris replying.

~. A mildly attentivereadingof “What’sWrongwith Libertarianism”(esp.453—54
and456) would have alertedPalmer to the fact that thereis a problem here,
sinceI claimedthe Enlightenment—henceHumeand Smith—asthe progeni-
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tor ofjust thekind of postlibertarianthoughtI would like to see:consequen-
tialist thought.Thus, I couldhardly be unawareof theconsequentialisttradi-
tion in philosophyof whichPalmermakesso much;norcouldI believethat
philosophymustbe nonconsequentialist,as he infers;norcould holdingup the
likes of HumeandSmithas exemplary,ashenow does,indicate disagreement
with me.WhatPalmerneglectsto tell us is how his apotheosesof consequen-
tialism and the Enlightenmentprove that libertarianismis the upshotof these
traditions.

s. Thismay explainwhy Palmeroscillatesbetweentreatinghis interlocutorasan
idiot who requireslectureson elementarylogic; anaiderandabetterof crimes
againsthumanity,suchasStalinism;andanunintelligible perpetratorof obvious
contradictions,blindly unawareof theevident incoherenceof his arguments.
HadPalmer(19981,,344) attemptedto understandwhat I wrote,in context,be-
fore assumingthateverythingwhosemeaningwas not immediatelyevidentto
him muststemfrom“logical andfactual errors:’he might not haveendedup
producinga laundrylist of inaccurateandirrelevantcriticisms.But suchanat-
temptat understandingmight haveopenedup thepossibility that theincoher-
enceandcontradictionslie in libertarianismitself—notbecauselibertariansare
stupid, criminal, or unintelligibly proneto self—contradiction,but becausethey
havesimply madethe mistakeof failing to clarif~,’in their own mindswhether
they think laissez—fairecapitalismis intrinsically good,regardlessof its empirical
consequences,becauseit embodies“freedom”or inviolate propertyrights; or
whetherinsteadtheythink it is goodbecauseof its empiricalconsequences.

6. To avoidmisunderstanding,what I am calling intellectualhistory needsto be
distinguishedfrom other modesof attemptedVerstehen.The intellectual histo-
rian doesnot claim accessto theunconscious.Rather,as I seeit, the intellec-
tual historian’stask is to discernwhatPopperwould call the “problem situa-
tion” that (often subconsciously)facesa writer, basedon the assumptionsto
which shehascommittedherselt~Theobjectof intellectual-historicalanalysis
is texts,not people;intellectualhistory,while sometimeslooking like thepsy-
choanalysisof the authorsof texts, is actually bestconceivedof as astructural
analysisof thelogic of thetextsthemselves—alogic that,however,originatesin
the consciousandsubconscious(and,perhaps,the unconscious)mind of the
author.This doesnotmaketheauthorthebestauthorityaboutherlogical mo-
tivations;we would notbesatisfiedif, in responseto ouranalysisof why anau-
thor wasdrivenby herassumptionstowardanerroneousconclusion,theauthor
simply deniedtheaccuracyof theanalysiswithout giving a betteralternative—
any morethanwe would besatisfiedwith sucha denialin the caseof ouras-
sessmentof the thinking of an acquaintanceor a politician we were trying to
understand.To denyis notto falsify But thetextualfocusofintellectualhistory
doesmeanthat the authorof the text is as entitled as anyoneelse to practice
intellectual historyupon it by advancinghypothesesabout its operativeas-
sumptions;indeed,a self—awareauthorwill constantlydo this, in theattemptto
ensurethat hertext is notbeingdriventowardbogusconclusionsby unexam-
ined ormerelyconvenientpremises.
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Ontheother hand,an authorwho lacksself-awarenessmay reactto anac-
curateintellectualhistory of his thoughtwith a burstof furious (and empirically
unsustainableor logically inconsistent)denial,such as that evincedin Palmer’s
Reply. Like a Freudian,the intellectualhistorianmay interpretdenialasindi-
rectevidencethatheranalysisis on the mark.But unlike unfalsifiableformsof
Freudian(andMarxist, andpublic—choice)attemptsat Verstehen,which automat-
ically turn denialinto evidenceof what is beingdenied,theintellectualhisto-
rianis entitledto interpretdenialin thiswayonly if thedenialis not accompa-
nied by soundempirical or logical reasonsfor thinking thatthe analysisin
questionis erroneous;reasons,in otherwords,thatfalsif~’theanalysis.

7. Moreover,Palmer’sappendixto Boazfails ever to mentionthepotential con-
flict (or eventheexistence)of deontologicalandteleologicalapproachesto lib-
ertarianism.This failure encouragesthe interpretationthatPalmerwas“bring-
ing together”consequentialistand nonconsequentialistreasoningin the way
libertarian thinkersusuallydo: by overlookingthe tensionbetweenthem.In-
deed,thelargelyuncriticalcelebrationoflibertarianthoughtfoundin Palmer’s
appendixheapsencomiaon thinkerswho bring togetherthe two formsof rea-
soningin just this illegitimate way. For example,on thepagethat immediately
follows theone containingthe“brings together”passage,Palmer (1997, 417)

unabashedlyrecommendsabook—MurrayRothbard’sFor a NewLiberty—that
attributesthe convergencebetweenthe conclusionsoflibertarianphilosophers
and thoseof libertarian socialscientiststo a “fortunate”happenstance(Roth—
bard1976,40~ci. Friedman1997, 434—35).And the samepageof Palmer’sap-
pendix(1997, 417) characterizesRobertNozick’s Anarchy, State,and Utopia as
“brilliant,” registeringno objectionto Nozick’s failure to considerthe empiri-
cal consequencesof thelibertarianrightshedefends.

8. Palmerwastesa greatdealof effort denyingsomethingI neveraffirmed: that
peopleshould be required“to actso asalwaysto attempt to generatethe best
consequences”(Palmer 1998b,341). Apparently,when Palmerreadsthe word
utilitarian (admittedlyalabel that is proneto misunderstanding,but so is theonly
alternative,eudainionist),he feels entitled to concludethat I am speakingof the
philosophyofJeremyBentham,despitethe fact thatnothingin myargumentis
Benthamice,anddespitethe fact that the rule-orientedthinkerson whom
Palmerreliesto knockdowntheBenthamitestrawman (HumeandHayek)are,
themselves,with somejustification,called“utilitarians.” (Later,Palmer[ibid., 35!]
quarrelswith my useof the term utilitarian to describeCharlesMurray, con-
tendingthat this “obscuresthedifferencebetweena consequentialistand a utili-
tarian:’a differenceuponwhich Palmerthendelivers a mini—lecture. Palmeris
mistaken.A consequentialistcanfavoranyofa numberof ultimateends,among
themhappiness;a utilitarian, speakinggenerally,is a consequentialistwho takes
happinessto be thetelos;andMurrayrepeatedlymakesit clearthathappinessis
his [ostensible]ultimate end, as“What’s Wrong with Libertarianism”demon-
stratesatlength.)

9. This is not the only puzzlingaspectof Palmer’sallegedconsequentialism.One
would expecta consequentialistlibertarianto rejoice at the discoveryof a
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wholenewline of inquiry into thepossibleirrationality of governmentpolicy,
especiallyonethat is (unlike spontaneous-orderand~public-choicetheory)but-
tressedby avast,rock—solidempiricalliterature.Justsucha line of inquiry, em-
bodiedin the political-scienceresearchon public ignorance,is describedat the
endof “What’s Wrongwith Libertarianism”—butPalmeris completelysilent
aboutit. Perhaps,for somereason,he doesnot find this literatureconvincing,
eventhoughthescholarswhohaveproducedit (nonlibertariansall) haverepli-
catedits findingsrepeatedly(to theirgreatdiscomfort;seeHoffman 1998). But,
convincedornot,onewould expectaconsequentialistlibertarianto beat least
interestedin it. So we areentitled to ask why Palmerignoresit. Onepossibility
is that, unlike the argumentsfrom spontaneousorderand from public-choice
theory(if theyweresound),thepublic-ignoranceliteraturecannotbe thought
to producean airtight case for libertarianism.For example,as I pointed out
(Friedman1997, 456),theubiquity of public ignoranceleavesopenat leastthe
logical possibilityof expert,andthuswell-informed,governmentintervention.
‘Where thepostlibertarianconsequentialistmight find this literaturecompelling
becauseit usesinsights that(for reasonsI describein PartIV of “What’s Wrong
with Libertarianism”)ring truetothe experienceoflibertarians,shemightalso
beattractedby its useof them in waysthatstimulate theinvestigationof politi-
cal reality, regardlessofwherethe investigationmay lead.

10. An instanceof both logical leapingandpropagandizing:Palmer’suseof an in-
nocentobservationon my part—thatlibertarianismis both mainstreamin its
unreflectiveacceptanceof thelegitimacyof privateproperty,andmarginalized
in its insistencethat this legitimacy trumps all otherconsiderations—asanoc-
casionto waxindignant aboutthe“libertarians” (sic) who “were murderedby
communist,monat~hisc,fascist, nationalsocialist,andothercollectivist states”
(1998b,347). Another instance:Palmer’sclaim (1998b,345) that G. A. Cohen
defends“the communism. . . whichrestson the constantexerciseof terror
againstasubjectpopulation?’This is slanderous:far from defendingtheexercise
of terrorunderreal,existingCommunism,Cohen(like mostWesternMarxists)
sawit as a perversionof the type of socialism he favored—asPalmer’sown
quotationsfrom Cohen(ibid., 354119) unequivocallydemonstrate.

ii. Insteadof making any argumentat all againstmy reasonsfor questioningthe
intrinsic value of freedom,Palmer (1998b,347), in oneof manyattemptsto
wield eruditionasa bludgeon,criticizesmefor failing to cite the literatureon
“the right to do wrong,”andheproceedsto quotefrom this literatureadnau-
seam,demonstratingnothing substantive,but managingto showthatmany
other liberals havesharedhis viewpoint (onewonderswhetherhis oft-cited
logic textbookhasno chapteron the illegitimacy of argumentsfrom author-
ity). It is poignant,however,thatPalmerneglectswhat is, to my knowledge,the
only contributionsto this literature thataredirectly relevant:JeremyWaidron’s
article on the subject,andthe debateit sparked(Waldron 198!;Galston 1983;
Waldron 1983).Waldron’s article,unlike the sourcesPalmerquotes,attemptsto
grapplewith the seemingincoherenceof a “right to do wrong” ratherthan
simply affirming that thereis sucha right. And, having directedourattention
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to this apparentincoherence,Waldron haslittle choicebut to takeas a given
exactlywhatPalmerfinds so ridiculous:that the right to do wrongis, indeed,
primafacie contradictory.Waldron’stask is thento explainhow it is that liber-
alismseemsto producethis contradiction,not to disputethat it is contradictory.

iz. I “plump” for no brandof freedom,becausefor me,nothingrides on how we
definethe term. All that mattersto meis whichform of freedom,or unfree-
dom, producesthebestconsequences.Thedisputeover the “correct defini-
tion” of freedomlies entirely in therealmof deontolog~tMy only role hereis
to point out theinternalcontradictionsin libertarians’ definition offreedom.

13. Nor will it do to define“coercion”as“the useof force:’sincethen the ques-
tion is whatconstitutes“force?’ Firing a gunat the side of “my” barnpresum-
ably doesnot, but firing it at the side of “your” headpresumablydoes.But
then whatconstitutesforce collapsesinto whateversystemof propertydefines
this barnasmine andthatheadasyours.This is why therecanbeno difference
betweenthe amountof negativefreedomprotectedby different systemsof
property,as I arguein the text below:negative freedomis nothingmore than
freedomfrom coercion,i.e., freedomfrom force,i.e., freedomfrom violations
of thesystemofproperty in agivensociety.

14. Palmer(199th,352n3) usestheseadjectivesto characterizemy opposition to
nonconsequentialistlibertarianism,for, as hecontends,“what countsas agood
or a badconsequencecannotby itselfbe determinedby invokingconsequen-
tialism; theremustbesomedeeperreflection.. . aboutwhatconsequenceswe
shouldseekto achieveor avoid?’This is quiteright, butI madethesamepoint
not once,but twice: seeFriedman1997, 43! and46on2.In thesepassagesI
madeit quite clearthatconsequencialistsocialsciencerequiresnonconsequen—
tialist philosophyto tell it whattypeof consequencescountas goodones.Op-
posingnonconsequentialistlibertarianism is notthesameasopposingnonconse—
quentialistphilosophy.The former is defectivenot becausethereis anything
wrong,perse,with apriori philosophy,but becauseapriori philosophycannot
establishlibertarianconclusions,as PartIII of the presentRejoindercontends.
Libertarianconclusions,if they areto be established,requireaposteriorievi-
dencethat libertarianismwould achieve endsthat are establisheda priori as
good.

s~.In orderto endorseKevin QuinnandTina P... Green’s(1998) critiqueof lib-
ertarian“hermeneutics,”oneneednot accepttheir communitarian(andthus
authenticallypostmodern-hermeneutic)alternativeto it. To do so would
meansubstitutingan incorrigible, omniscientdiscursivecommunityfor the
incorrigible, omniscientindividual to which they rightly object. Both corn-
munitarianismanddeontologicalliberalism—includinglibertarianversionsof
liberalism—relativizethe good,differing only on whetherthe good is what-
everthe individual orwhateverthe communitysays it is;both communitari-
ansanddeontologicalliberals therebyaccepttheview that thereis someau-
thority (whetherthe communityor the individual) whosedecisionsare
normative.(It is my criticism of the metaethicsof normativeauthority in
Friedman1997,427thatpromptsPalmer’sdefenseof the“right to do wrong.”
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Friedman1999 is a systematiccritiqueof this metaethics,in both its commu—
nitarianandliberal forms.)
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